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Detai led work on the ecology of tropical fonest binds is sti | |

very much in its infancy, N4uch can only be leannt by the syste-
matic tnapping and manking of the birds, Some pioneen wonk in
this field has been done in Kakamega Fonest, Kenya (Zimnernan 1972)
and Semengo Fonest Reserve, Sarawak (Fogden 1972). The purpose
of this note is to outl ine some of the work in which I am engageo
in Kakanrega Forest (g. tE00m a.s,l.), and some othen fonests-oi
East Afn i ca,

Whereas Palaeanctic-orientated ringers in Africa ane contnib-
uting to oun knowledge of migration, times of moult and changes of
weight of Palaearctic birds, Fingers concentrating on Ethiopian
forest spec i es gathen rather d i fferent i nformat i on.

It'ly nett ing is conf ined to the area f rom f orest f loon to aoout
2,Jm, and thus only the denizens of the undergrowth and smaller sap-
I ings ane nonmal ly captured. Netting much above this height would
involve costly apparatus continually at the risk, even on prrvate
I and, of be i ng d.:maged on sto I en,

I work one particular area of Kakamega Fonest once a month,
using the same number of nets, from mid-day on the one day, to mid-
day on the next, closing the nets at night. During 1973 | used
two contiguous sites, alternating each month. Duning 1974 I occa-
sionally use two other sites in the study area. The study anea is



veny close to the edge of the forest, but I have found that the
composition of the avifauna differs nemaFkobly little fnom that of
the deeper paFts of the fonest. At times I have worked other
pants of the fonest, and in other, adjacent, forests e,9, South
Nandi Fonest (c, 2000m a,s,l.). I h,rve attempted to do some com-
panative wonk at Amani, Tanzania (g, lOO0m o.s.l.) and had planned
to do extensive wonk in the forests of west Uganda, but the pol it-
ical cl imate has put paid to the latter.

Infonmation is gathered obout ( i) the individual, (i i) the
species and (iii) the avifauna as a whole.
(;) u.Longevity - obviously only an extensive peniod (say 1O years)
will yield usel'ul infonmation.
b,fuloult - length, pattenn and timing, Time compels me to limit
th i s to pn i mdn i es and secondan i es on I y,
c,Weight - changes associated with times of year
cyc I e etc.
d.lvlovement - pnesence or absence at a particular
a pant i cu I an spot i n the study anea; terr itor;,,

and day, I ife-

time; fidel ity to

(;;) a,Measunements - statistical data on weight and wing length(and bi | | measunements in a few species); staiistical coipani-ons
with other species.
b,Popu I at i on structune.
c,Diunnal cycles.
d.Breeding - seasons, frequency, numbrer of young, length of oepen-
dence of young,

e.A ltitudi na I di stni but ion.

(i i i) u.Numbers of birds, and how this vanres.
b.Niches and possible competition; interspecif ic relationships;
species divensity.

Attempts wi | | be made to correlate some of these data with
cl imate, particulanlv nainfal | .

To date (Septemben 1974) in my study area I have
binds of 61 species since the beginning of this study
1973. Al I were ringed apant fnom 3 that were found
nets. The binds ninged can be bnoken down, somewhat
into the fol lowing:
(a) 6 individuals of 2 Palaearctic species.
(b) 8 individuals of 3 species not nonmal ly- associated with fonest.
(.) 65 individuals of 12 species found in fonests or in lush vege-
tation away fnom fonest.
(d) 691 individuals of {{ species of forest or forest edge, not
nonmal ly found away fnom that habitat.

In addition, a few hundred birds have been captured in othen
aneas of the fonest, on in neighbouning forests,

The recapture nate for a number of species is hi9h, but I am
not in a position to give any actual figures at pnesent.

This particular study will f inish when I leave Kenya in ".:.--h
I

captured //0
in January

dead i n the
anbitnani ly



1975, but I hope to be able
future, I shal I not begin
netunn to U.K,

to netunn to the area
to wnite up this study

sometine in the
until after my
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